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EUROPE.

Napoleon's New Ministers to Washington
and Brussels.

March of tlie British People to
Complete Democracy.

The Religious and Breadstuff*/
Questions.

My mm irom Europe we hare the following special
comspoudeuce la illustiation of the ptogio^s of Uld
World attai;* to the -lut ui Juue.

FRANCE.

R«r*l«oa'i Hen It It.Pnria JournnlUm.The
We*r similiter 10 VViMkmcloic The Ambtua*
d»r to Bvlgiuu.Tb« itvtfii'ldc Trial*.

Pakis, June IS, 1R79.
The report that the Emperor is 111 is false, lie has

bad a slight attack of rheumatic gout.viola tout.
Two journalist* are at present the talk of the

diplomatic wornl.MM. Pr&ost-Puradol and the
Vlcomie de la Gnerruni$ro. The day on which the
former will sail lor the New Woild has uoc yet been
decided.
The future Frencn Ambassador at Washington 19

forty-two year* of a^e, speaks Engilsh nuently, Is
amlaoie and a general lavo lie. lu early life be was

distinguished as a lite.ary man, was named one ol
the professors of tlio 1 ol.e^e of Aix, near Marseilles,
and at twenty-five year* of ai;e he i»ecauie one of the
principal elttors of t ie Journal (lea Deb/Its, with
winch paper lie lias retn unea until nominated lo
bis present important Mission. For the lawt eighteenmonths lie has been s;iec al political correspondentfor the The aecusatiou that he is OrleaiiistIn pr.ucipes is only true to this extent: M.
Prevoat-PariK»ol has a ways been strongly attached
to parliamentary guv rmuent and opposed to personalpower, but wuen the Emperor adi pted
a parliamentary constituiio» h.s iate antagonistrallied to me empire. Never havingbeen engaged on any diplomatic mission
hm present a pointiueiit has been the cause ut surprise;but it is tha n u- ral impression that jour new
guest at Wu.shing.oti wlil strengthen, if possible, the
friendly relat. .ns between the two coun rtes ana becomeand u no .t, as much litced on i:ie other as
lie lit on this si ie uj A. .a it.c.

TO UHL ilUM.
The VlPornre de la Ouerrmlore, who proceeds

from Brussels (wn crt post is h «!u :ur ) to Constantinople,i.-> «. -a mi y-iwo. He ulsu began tils career
asajoumai st, and in 1852 wan principal editor of
the Pays At that time lu was strong y opposed to
the coupd\'ta(, bui soon rallied ;o the Ktnperor. He
flrst attracted notice aud became popular by the
publication of a pamphlet, in lsM, relative to the
promoted Ccn,.re.;>, and another concerning the
Pope. Iioth we*.* written by order of the Emperor,
and since tneu tie has been called the itnpena'. painphl.teer.La /ru)ice, a Itlud of otllcious ministerial
paper, was established by M. Ue la Ousrronltre, who j
alterwards became Diriscior 01 the Pre** Departmentai the Mln.sure de I'lnW-rlsur. As
a diplomatist he is but little known,
the Belgian mission being unimportant; but
privately he is considered to be of most
pliant political leekngs and devoted to the
powers lhat t>e. Ue wrote some years since a workportraits01 leading men.in which, by skilfully applyingthe brush of flattery to legitimists, Orteauists,
Kapoleonisls «nd republicans, tie secured a footing
In each camp.

the ueos.
M. Gustavo Flourens, the celebrated socialist, who

collared an unfortunate commissary of police, proclaimeda republic, ran not through the streets for a
few tuius 01 the <Joi k. Iianuj, and theu po.lt.caliy

liu t up." titto 1:01 ue u d iveu oat oi Athens on the
demand ot t..e l-ro.ich government, as Mated by
sum,. wiseacres. M. tiu<tave 1'iourens is at present
ill Vienna, auu 1 know that the French ICmperor und
Ins advisers won d nave oreierrcd that he should
Iiav e remained ai Allien , as there 111s dolngj couid
be wore easdy watched iliau in the Austrian capital.

TUANsAU'IKK.
The St. (Jotiard question, toNvhich I referred In

my la-i, id me cause of g eat uneasiness to Au.-iria,
by which cou.iiry It is regarded us tlie llrst step 01
I'mssia townnl» obtaining not omy uuaue iutluen< e,
but t ule control ol tfouui Germany. . ranee also
looks on Willi a jealo.is eye, aud, to counteract the
Increase ol Prussian mil tie..ce, sue will pi:-u on tue
railway actoso tue bim;i.ou with extraordinary
vigor.

TflE 'tE .ICIDK--'.
Tlie conspirators in ;> a;?us have this morning receivedotlic.ai in tuna ion that liicv win i>e tried next

mon li. en ji"ii(i^y tiiey »iil ie e.vecop.ea of tlie
Jn.i cfincnt.s. The long expect.J Imperial decree
for the convocation ol ne IIjuUi Cour lias made its
appearance in ine journal otJtctel. I is dated llih
June. isio. After stating ibat ou tlie 4th >iay last
tlie Cnambcr ol Accus.i.lou of tue said court was
convoked by decree, aud ou Uie 4t.i of tlie present
inoiitu tlie said chamber lound true bills against a
long list of accused, whose names it is n -edie s lor
me to here lecapuulate, i tie present decree cabs on
the Chamber 01 Judgment of the Haute Cour lo asRemDie in the cV.dnvu of iQe town of lilols. ori the
18il» of next July, i am luelung by anticipation.
The weatner Is now hot enotign in aU conscience.
The heat i-> tropical. Wliut li will be in the dog da>8
Is alarming to nream of. Noth.ng but -.alamauders
will couio ou. alive from me &ood old chateau of
lilois. Another -ourc oi eaied argument wnl be
the Mar.-e illume, wulcli, by a xingu.nr coincidence, /
w in make us reappearance on the same day that
M. le Oonseilier Zau^iuCoiiit with his assls- (
tant jndge* wi 1 ta*e tnelr scats, to tty 1
forty-eigiu pru on rs accu-e.l oi conspiracy
against ttic stire.y ol the t)Ute ar.d against the .1:0
of the Emperor; tweaty-iwoof atienin against the
surety of the State only; three of pillwging private
prop rty In bands and w.th open Birenglh; one or
attempt at plhago; one 01 attempt at murder; one
of murder (Meg>); two of provoca'ton to attempt
the assassination or tue Emperor an of complicity
in the cam crime.
Ihe Chateau or Dlois has long been said to containno hsd large enough to receive those

who troia neesri.y, duty or curim.iy will tneir
mawe their appearance 011 thelHili or next mouth;
but the architect Is or an expansive luru, ami he
promt cs to ihhi room for ev .-ryboily without being
forced to transier the prison r-t at present undergoingsentence at Blois to the new prison of Romotanatlnin order lo make rjom io» the conspirators
to be Judged by the Haute Cour.
in order ..ml accommodation for the latter distinguishedvisitants lonr enormous rooms of that

pait of the chateau known as the Gu.ton will oe
tuade read\' lo.- iheir reception. Work 111 j:i are now
as busy as !>eos erfacting tlie necessary alteration,
Which will co.- t about 20",Otio francs. Not only is there
mueli 'io be doui lor the rece.ition oi the Haute Cour.
but also cowsuterab e con rvances are necessary lor
the preairva ion o. the chateau Itaeii. The Mosaic
tne ilouring wll- be protected by a temporary on j oi
woodanuui. mu.ai paintings by a wa nst.oung 10
the height of two m trca. 'Ihe ticker? distributed to
the public Hill be numberM, a ureal Improvem nt
on tie rani, lam, cram, h .rry. skurry, tuml>ie-up f>stunad' pte l at 1 >nrs, witcre it was painful .o « e
the most i.uuitilu! half Of huinanity doomed to disappointmentafter luivinir watted patiently at the
dooid from cock crow, or, 1f successful, fighting a
way up lii nai.ow, rickety, temporary stair -aia 10
reach ih comiort oi a wooden bench in a hail un
fledged state.

city t.ikk.
Is it ttiat the back oi ims h jusc looks luto an exceptionilly sensational street, or are t ie .aine klartlingevents ol constant occurrence in every outer

part of 1-arjb? Last tiunaay unilit week I told you
a i asual acquaintance whs proceediux to Trnupmanlzea girl la the opposite oouie, and that
the arrival of the ponce put a Ht->p to ms
iltue uaiue, nod that as the room was well
lighted wc ouisirteis had the satisfaction of
witnessing shadows reflected <>n the muslin
curtains performing a phautasnutgoran repres uta
tion of love, attempted murder, police luterierence,
arret ol assassin, A . men, la.»t week, wo had tne
yo :ng man who k.hed himself for a girl whose affectiontor hnn U1J uot p. event her conlerrliijr favors
on another. Yesterday a zouave.wnat do yon
think of that? a real /.ouuve.oae of the noted slayersof female hearts, actually attempted next door
to s ay Ills own. it happened In f it s wise:.The
gouaves have been away ior a fortnlt;at at the Camp
3s. Manr, wiilcli is w.thiu eu»y distance of Paris.
The gal of his heait visited the camp in company
with a lOther "he." Her military io*cr. who is an
Officer, returned yesterday With the regiment to the
b.i >rackj at the corner of the aire t and lost no time
tn paying a \isit to his Idol. Bbe, however, It apper», had during his loreed al)«en«e placed her affectionselsewhere and Intimated her desire
that all relation snould cease between
them. This waa too much for tne zouave,
who took from hi* pocket n penknife and
aiaboed himself twenty-one times in the breast. He
then left the house and crossed the street to another
aintJI hotel, on the threshold of whlcn be fell iron
Joss of blood. The young lady observing the blood,
rushed after him and has not sinoe left bis bedside.
Hone of the wounds arc said to be mortal. The affair
at racts but little atientioii in the neighborhood.
The people laugh at it and say a man must be mad
to pity at vtii(/t-m-un on his own chest.
on the first floor oi a house in the rn« St. Andrl

NEW 1
Arte lias b^en In existence for some time p;!s' a

gmnh Inn wtaitl it11111 nt. Known by mo title of "The
fcoriety of lat Hul he j'." It connlsted of a room
uutD e to con11In more than fifteen victims at the
i-ain. time,; ml as t!ie door wua kept hermetically
c o oil, w eu once tilted with pigeon* all future lnCicsswas out of ihe question. T.t attempt
any direct iksceul wou d Ik: useleaa, unci
tuerofi re ibe police resorted to Htratageui. Several
aecuta HavuiK laid aside tli.-tr unliori.ia, and those
cockle.it ol all cocked hats which they are accustomed10 wear, procue lea to lite house ili.-jjuneU iu
painters' wlilto liioiimjs and caps, with linJdem on
the.r ano.ililern. NoUinu ha i been n«rfle :ted to
hctftue succeui; their blousrs and their races were
Imnjiuttered with pal t. Following them at a short
diHiunce wcie other uitents la ail tho |iano|)ly ol nlonounPour of the advanced tfuanl
placed tUt-lr 1 idders ajftinst tlie hon.s', i«re;>in ed
their pauiupntit, mounted, nu Jump (I into t lie room
liy he window?, one rushed to the door to prevent
v. aim io ici uio u.ncter ae imix atiu ills omcers
ein.tr, *. Idle the others seized a-id ro led up the tapis
vrrt, uud wi h It the stakes. The irruption was so
Midne.i that the "Greeks" aud it garnb lug concnTge
won* made prisoners before tney recovered from
the.r surprise. As usual, the pigeons were chiefly
siudeuts aua small sliopk epers.

I.KiUdl.ATIVK FBOUBKS8.
The legislative chambers will close the session

tow irds iiie end o Juty. Tlw only questions ol importanceto be discussed are the num.nations ol
mayors, to win. h l.iere will be no great opposition,uud the budget, which will give rise to discussion on
tin whole policy 01 the empire. The Koverument,
however, will have ou each article an imposing
majority.
The "iiiy question which mls'ht have raised serious

opposition.the levying extra taxes to make up the
luss on the newspaper suiuip du^y.has been yostpoueduntil uextye.tr.

DISCIPLES or IMOCHUS, REJOICE.
Although we arc pray.ng for ralu the accounts

fro.u iht'wine dlstiicts state thai rhe crop will be
aoiimJani aud of lirst rate quality. For the last
twenty-four hours we ha.o tweu looking heavenwaidat ram clouds, which malt: their appe.rauoe,
evidently duu't tike being watched, and disappear
without bursting into tears. We are all.fruit, vegetables,flowers and mau.very hot aud a.viully dry
la aud arouud Parts.

INCIDENTS.
A lrlend of mine has Just told me that a friend of

his, a cure, eighty years of age, cured himself yesterday,(town south, ol uu apoplectic lit 111
th neatest manner possible. Being suddenly
seized with apoplexy lie fell head foremostagain>t tlie g.ate; the biotd new about In torrents,and wit n tae do.'tor arrived and buuud up his
head the reverend genii man was as right as a
trivet, li 1* evident mat a knuckle duster skilfully
used wouid bo an Ai remedy lor ap ipl jxy.
A tioiu. sac trouble wu.cn commenced in London

was brou ,.t in ,i solution here yesterday la au unexpectedmanner. Tiie better h df of a happy couple
wno ua.e 011 \ ueen uiiitcu uwive manias tnougiu jlit to elope last nigut with a scion or a noble house.
'JUe tin baud started In pursuit. At Dover lie got
off the track. urned b ;ck to Folkestone.not to be
found; crossed to 15ou ogne.no guilty wife Caere;
on to 1'ar.s, where .lure are ho many, ins was
lo t in the crowd, aud fie maie up his mind to returnio Kmriand. Vesterilay lie we.it lo tne railway
hiatiou, took a ticket by tne half-past two train.
lii'st class carnages all full.at last fouu 1 a coup
cnipiy and took tils beat therein. A gentleman,
lion ever, soon came up, and Hie following scene
VM euM e

"»ir, l lime engaged tills carriage for myself and
a laity."

'Unit makes two," s.ild the hustiaud. "There are
three seats I can have the tlu.d.''
"So, we Wish t<j be alone."
' well, I can't, help t.iat, and as there is not another

Beat to oo na i la ihetram 1 .-nail n.)t get our."
"t .ie U vii you woiii,! If >ou don't I'll pull you

out;" ami the pat c.or of tne lady, seizing the uuloilunate hus.iaud by me cnliar, carried lus Uireat
into exuetition in 1 ss tun s t han it has taken to write
It. The -ej cted" came down on all lours at tlie leet
o the lady, who uit io a ter.llic scream, fainted,
Ac. Aud wei. she might; it was her liusimn i. He,
equally list .ui-li >d ao ue sell, picket himself up,
ca.le a sergent do vide io con.iia.icr tno fact that his
\M'e was wi.u another, and declare l nimself perfectlya..tisoea at having evidence suHlciem to enableliti.. to o nam a uivoice.

ENGLAND. |
The March to Democracy la "Quick Time". 1

itapid Aiivuuce of tbe People.The Homo j
of Lords Stormed by Public Opinion.Fight
of the Peer* Over the Iriitb I<and Hill. (

LONUON, June 19, 1870. .
The great and rapid strides England Is nuking v

towards me republican system of government,
which lias made the Unit d States so famous in tlie t
ius.ory of the world, waj perhaps never more slgnifl- 1

cantly Illustrated than during the discussions the past j
week in the House of Lor is upon the second read- 1
lug of the Irish Land bill. With the exception ol
those who hold office I11 the Ministry their lordships
fear the measure. They hate It. They are alarmed
a- to wnat may grow out of it In the future; and yet
tficv have J; en induced to swallow It, as children
swallow medicine, with grimaces and wry mouths,
but wl'h the best gracj possible. The whole tone
of the rather tame and uninteresting discussions
has shown very clearly that It Is their lord-
ships' poverty and not their will which lias caused
them to uccept a measure which in principle Uiey
regard as revolutionary, but which the radical * of
Ireland declaie is a very weak, paltry and lnsuffl- <

clent measure of Justice. 11a I such a thing been at
all possible, they would have Indignantly flung the
bill baek in ihe lace of the Commons; but they
feared popular Indignation, and were terrified lest J
an tuer tn.nult should arise and the llyde I'arK railingsbe once more pulled down.
Very utile public interest was aroused In connectionv. lth the debates in the Upper House. Everybodywho takes any lntere-t whatever In politic*

knew Ijeioiei.and thai their lordships would only
growl over the bill, and display their leotli to show
that llioy sUU pos c~sed some. but that they would *

not dare to alter it in any wa.v, In the direction, at 1
all events, of making it more conservative, (,'oiise-
quenwy mere was omy a iiinneo attendance both or
Peers and stranger*. Indeed 1 Iiave seen
(( tie as much excitement displayed over a
bill to remove an attainder from some
lioDle lumlly and readmit it to its forfeited honors.
H.a Grace tlie Oa«e or Richmond, Lite leader of

the conservative opposition, stated very pointedly
all taut the aristocrat tiad to urge against tne bill
when lie declare i Hint lie very much disliked It, but
mat tie would take It because lie was afraid lie
illicit near .year nave to acc.pt one still more objec11,liable,mis, in faci, win tue sum to al of tlie
ground taken by tlie i'eers. Nooody knows bettert.'iau tfiey do that, considering the circumstances
jf Ireland, the bid is a very mild one ludeed, and
mat it docs not Interterc with their rlRliu as landlord!to anything like the extent they had reared.
Had Mr. bright and Mr. Gladstone none much turtiiertney would have oeeu sutJporteu by t.ic nation,
aud their lords.dps are too wise In their generation
to provoke a trial of strength with the people, utter
their miserablo capitulation upon the Irish Church
bill last year. Tney are uccordlugly raising object.onsto the Land bill merely lo make the Irish tenantsbelieve tuat I hey had got greater concessions
than they really have, and to prevent tliem it posi-lbiofrom demanding more. So far, therefore, us
Irish land is concerned the prouleni Is prac.ically
settled, much to the chagrin o* I he Irish nationalists,who regard the settlement as little less than a
"mockery aud delusion."

TUB LAW OF ENT.tlL.
But while the Peer* have shown themselves contentto accept this reform of the Irish land question

the majority of them are in terror least as they say
the same principles that have been applied to the
fe'.ster isle shall also be applied to timtlaad. Th°y
dread future le;{isia:ion aud the application of the
same arguments to England. They nave been quite e
in a flutter over tt and have more than once rals d a
screech of alarm during «he recent debates. The fi

radicals, on the oilier hand, are secretly chuckling \
over their august tribulation. .

FllOGBKSS OF FKEE TITOIT.UT.
The University 'i'estt, bill, which nas now parsed

the Commou.s, Is another example of Englisn pro- 1
jrress towards the pcrfectiou oi free thought a id tree 1
institutions. Its object Is io throw the fellowships
aud the nov> ruing councils of conservative OxTuid 1

siiKt Cambridge pen to men of ail sects aud relt- ^

gio. 'H, instead of confining them, as hitherto, exc.u- I
sively to members of tlie Church of England. The
measure has pas.-ed the Commons triumpn- 1

antly. Oi l toryl-m, with all Its traditions and
iu>!OtrlC8, nai.een defeated and us forces scattered. s
Threats are bciuit held out t.iat the I.oras will reject
tlie bill; but this they aie in reality afraid to do.
Tiiov flung it out oiice, and It lnow sent up to thein '
still more liberal tluia it v. as bo.ore, aud they will 1
h.ivr* to tak(! .t. if not Mils vear it least n xt nes .1011. I
So complete y wetc* trio torlcs beaten in the Lower I
House tuat latterly iliey did uoi oven attempt to r<..-
butt, but cut ua.e iiie position, mil with he honors 1
01 war. 'mil a;> captives who Had sum-tide, c 1 ui discretion.

EDDCATH.:;.THK AMERICAN ST.SIKM.
So derided it- oiiKug tile oppo?;ion to Hie Educationbill, ami -o wllely i» the f-utiug soteading In

lavor of tUe American sy stem ol free schools, compulory attendance ami secular instruction, that. i
icar there Is no cnanco of tlie government wcaau-ro
being passed thlayt-ar. The peoi.:< ihem.-«.vcs arc
determined to have a thoroughly m -ral an i sweeplugmeasure, even though iiuy '.til liavi u wait
another yea.'for tlu hoon, ami government, lam
fpart to say, wilt more tliuu lik.'O iiu\e to succumb
to tiie ngitation.
Uliirtwm of the Working I'laMei.Apttrwls to
the linvwameni IJ»«1bji.l'he lndunirinl
((r.cMln in Pnrli;»nient.Discontent ol the
Leviilaton-F.xeliiug Debate.

London, June is. ihto.
One ol the m'>st exciting debates of this fusion

occurred in the llonse ol Commons early Mils morning
while wearied London was peacefully snoring. Tiie
discussion turned upon ihe presi-nt alarming distressumoug the laboring classes of England ami
tiie obligation imposed upon government to device
some remedy for alleviating liiclr misery. Every
bench and Beat was occupied, the chiefs of the oppositionwere all In their places, and the Cabinet Minister*,beaded by Mr. Gladstone himself, ocruoled
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the fVont neat of the Treasury, deeply anxious and
aoin< what alarmid at the onslaught wtiicli thev
knew wai to be made upon the government pustfion.
What added significance to the attack and gave the
chief sting to its severity was that 11 came Itom the
Premier's own side and was led by Mr. McCullogk
Toireus, a radical of the radicals, who was among
the most active in returnlug Mr. liladstoue to
power.
Mr. Torrene moved a resolution to the effect that

the continued want of labor among the artisans
callcd lor the special consideration of the House of
Commons with the view to some swift and efficacious
remedy being applied, Grasping the wnole subject
comprehensively, Mr. Torrens drew a picture of the
want and suffering prevailing among the laboring
classes of England, such us roused the Indignation
and pity ol almost every 0110 la the House whose
boue.s of coin,iassiou Had not beeu dried up by tlio
harsh rouilno ol o.iicial life. Pauperism, with lis
ait udaut curses, which just now prevails to such a

ueptoraule extent in Urcat Uritaln, and which is eatinginto and cankering the whole social lire of the
na ion, he did not grapple with at all, except lu passingami by way of illustration. It was not with the
wreichcd denizens of the poorhouses and workhousesthat lie dealt; but with the laborera and
aki.led artisans, who, though poor, are honest, and
who were prepared to work 11' work could be procuredlorthem. The account which lie save of the
Doii'litiou ol this latter class was pitiable in tne extreme,and .u the estimation of some wuo were presentwas a disgrace to English wealth and civilization.Employment could not be procuted by tliuse
who sougui hardest after It and were tne best skilled
.0 execute it. Trade 01 ev ery description wasyitaglant,and there was a univor.-ul cry of uiatresu ami
ameuiuiion. Thousands and tens ol thousands ol
io.iesi laborers wt.re idling m the great towus, unibteeither to support themselves or tneir lauilnes.
si.irva.ioti, destuutioii, disease and every species ol
misery prevailed to a sickening exteut, and were do^radiu^and de>noralizing the whole social existence
lit tne lower classes. Poverty was, iu snort, sitting
nke a huge Incubus on tne laud, ami unless government.bestirred itself anarchy and icvoiutiou might
lie the uluuiatc result

alarm.
That the dismal narrative which Mr. Torrens laid

')!] wkii so inujh ability was no mcra ld.e tale,
i>r the mere Imagining* ui a theoretic philanthropist,
was abundantly made niau.fest by uie evUeuce
winch he brougut forward to prove ins statements,
lie bad reports and letters from parochial clergymen,;;o>e. n.uent, inspectors, secretaries of trades
anions and la.ge employers ol lauor, all of wh.ch
.old the same story, and ail ol w.ncii spoke ol' tue
jrooao.e danger to the Stat*; lu ibo event of tilings
Jemg uilowed to remain as they were. 'I nis portion
>i Mr. 'ionreus' discourse was too pulnJui toevoke ,
uij cheers; nut raii.ca.s and conservatives aiixe

I k k/ rhit IniAri^o In.oi*t*at wifn ivhl^li tlintr

i t 11I'll taut uiey were fuily alive tu the magnitude
>l liietVil a.id mj» iLli.zeii with the people in their
li.-tre.s8. When, however, the speaker c.jijio to the
emedial part of ins hUbject ami began to explain
vhat measures he thraglu ought to l>e adopted to
e.iiore tue uati.inat poverty, he was oneered
foclierouaiy. He sut;i;e ted emigration, the eultivaIonor waste lands aud h bet.cr Ui&trioutiuu oi 1
isseSsineni lor the relief of the poor. Kiniuration i
le laid most stress upo.i, tug ug tue government 10 ..

jrovule Irou passage to Ame. h a and au nana to all
irttsaus who wore willing to go. Such was tlie c
sneering from the detno<.raucai h.u.Iou oi tue liberal h
ide walie the.->e pana eas were being expounded .

i.at Mr. Gladstone 2nd bis Ministers betran to look
xtremely uncomfortable. They suddenly dis- c
overed thai ineir own side was broken up, and th.t
it h ast liny of tueir most earnest radical supporters
vcre urepared to vote agamst them should the maierbe pressed to a dtvis on.
Their alarm deepened very considerably wlien

Lord Ueo.ge Hamilton, son of the Duke of Aber:orn,and a conservative of tue deepest dje, rose
lud lu a verv vigorous speech heartily echoed all
he sentiments that had been uttered by Indignant
lir. Torrens. Strange to say, tue lories have resentlygone in lor bang the worklngnien'B ft .ends;
lint, to do them justice, they lncke<l neither iu sympathynor expressions 01 esteem on the pre ut oo:asiou.They cheered with tremendous vehemence
ts the young lord tauuted the government with their
lupineness and abated in eloquent strains upon the
ieeus and necessities of the working classes.

c'ahinst fositiov.
Government took up just the position which has

>een Irom time immemorial taken by ail governments,wmgaud conservative.they elected to let
veil alone.
Mr. uoachen, the President or the Poor Law Uoarri,

ipon whom devolved the duty of taking up tho cudfernon behalf ol tlie Minis.ry, in erfect said that the
irtisans were disquieting themselves in vaiu, ani
..'Hi they were crying out when in reality
<hey wt re not hurt. He dec ared that England was
lever more prosperous than she was at present,
that work never more anounded, that there never
" " ' B'UIU'VI UI<1IID<I<I IU1 IHUUI, unu Ull», III nnuil,
there was 110 call whatever for government later-
lerence. The conservatives laughed to hear the
Iguoiance of the Ministry tlhis paraded, and me
r-dicuU oroke out Into a tempest or proiest and dts*atifaction. Far on into tue morning the light
ra^ed, the supporters of Mr. l'orreiis growing ev er
the tiercer and more determined, until at length,
niter the House had been wearied with fourteen
hours' talking, the debate was adjourned. This was
& godsend Tor the Ministry, who l'eit rather uuoomruii.iiiile at i he very serious schism wluc.'i tae questionhad created in the government ranks.'
The matter, h.nvever, Is likely to prove'a fcynildit»lerock uiiead to Mr. U1 id.stone, the radicals being

Jeteruuned not to allow the question to sleep.

ROME.

French Interests in the Council.iVIonMcnor
Dnpnnloap on Infallibility.'Pupal stcuo

rapbersAnticipated.Opposition Almost
Useless.

Rome, June 19, 1r70.
Although the majority in the Council, Headed by

Mgr. Mormlllod, succeeded in slopping the mouth of
rtjjr. Dupaniaup, Bishop of Orleans, in the general
songregation, and preventing about fifty other memtorsof the opposition lrom speaking on the general
>rlnc.iple or tho Pope's primacy aud infallibility,
Mgr. Dupanioup has delivered a very vigorous
ipecch on the third chapter of the Schema, In whicii
te not only resumed the arguments which lie inendedto have produced in his first discourse,
finch he was allowed to do without Interruption
roni the legates, although the general discussion
ras closed, but he also alluded in the strongest
irms to the continually increasing tendency of a

arty in the Church to exaggerate the
ights and prerogatives or the Koman I'onlff.lie said:."When and wliere will this move-

lent, which nas ueen going on lor uie msi miy
cars, stop? After being Invitcil to vote the Hope's
ufallililllty shall we not l>e asked to vole his linpecablllty?but what power ib there wituout bounds?
iven the immense ocean has limits; nay, even Uod
ilmself, although omnipotent, cannot cause two
ind two to make five, instead of Jour. Thus the
tower of the Almighty is not without bounds.
;hnst is the author 01 the economy of the Church;
10 m m has a right to touch that economy, and let
is not meddle with it." Such were some of the
Jishop of Orleans' most remarkaoie expressions,
vhleh were listened to In the profonndest silence by
he assembled fathers.
The Pope was so curious to know what his great

ipponent had said that he ordered a report ol the

peecli to be prepared for htin !>y the shortftand
vritcrs that, evening; but Mgr. JJupanloup, resolved
hat his Holiness should receive a correct version,
ent hiB original manuscript up to the Vatican, so
nut Fio Ki.no had an opportunity of judging of the
Id :hty of iih stenographer's version.
jho members of tne opposition are vigorous and

I'-terinme !, out teere is every probability tint they
wllne overpowered by numbers. They can only
irotest, but no notice la taken of their protests. As
Mgr. llaynalrt thr.aten<'d wheu the discussion Mas
closed so nn< "renioniousljr on the 3d Hist., the raeinoersol the opposition nave drawn tip a protest,
ngned by 104 lathers, whi<h document has been preleutedto the cardinal legates l>.» Mgr. Dupuuioup
md a select deputation. The complaint pnt forward
stliHt upwards of hlXy orators. regularly Inscribed,
were prevented trom sp-'akmg, although the Pope
lKnsclf, through h! legates, had promised that a
ruiiei't hearing ho. Id t..' gr i.it d to ail parii> <. The
l- gates replied that the regulation justtaeu all the
^rociwUiogs ol fie majority, and that any fatheis
irlto Uad not been ab:e to >peak on tne general principlesof the ,v ')< >nn might put forth tuelr opinions
respecting its successive d< iatl The opposing lushopshold frequent nicotine* and icei trout enougu
o maintain from loo to i:io decided iionptaru1*
when the infallibility is put to the vote, but
ihe majority will rid over 311 h Inslznul-.int ou.ua

;e«audprbmulsale the dogma (it they can) on the
::ith i.ist., the fesLivaiof S*,. l'eier, together with the
already approved aenman..-Pt paveo Caier.hixino."
1'he only objection to tins high handed mode of proHerdingis that the minority bishop- declare that
#nv dogmatic decrees coming froin tne council
nuhoni the moral unanimity of that assembly are
no bindlngou the consciences or the .aitnful, and
10 we are in the midst of contradictions. 1 was at
3t. Peter's yesterday morrdug, and while tlie voices
or nracut orators were occasionally atidH le over the
council enclosure, even at the distance at which
the Swiss guards keep the public, I conversed with
the chaplain of one of tne most eminent canlinnis
Inside, a very straiTiuforwurd priest, who was
II. uilllj lliuu ui nminiii nii'.i «}» » <>

mh patron'* scarlet hat, ami who loretoll that the
Council woulci dray 011 much longer than Isgenerally
expected.
1*10 NONO ON THR QUI VIVK.WANTS "ALLOWANCE

FOB rtME."
Tlie great thing the Pope had tU heart is for his Infallibilityto Ik; voted. After that he will give leave

or absence to all those bl hops who may apply for
It; but It is not anticipated that tho Council will he
prorogued at all this summer, only the hours of
meeting will be made earlier, ao that the fathers
mar be baoK in uteir palaces or oouveats ui v u A»

JULY 3, 1870..TRIPLE
M., aud avoid the noonday suu. Hut with all tnls
application the matters proposed to the couucil by
tlie government programme can Hardly bo got
through betore another year, Just within too limits
of Fio Norm's t wen iy-filth year of Pontificate, althoughit is said thai lie means to reign lunger than
M. I'eter, as tie maintains tliut tlie seven months
during wliicli lie w.is a refugee at Uaeta cannot be
fairly reckoned in the duratiun of his occupation of
tiie nul throne in Room.
At auy ruto Ins Holiness Is in first rate trim and

always r ady for everything that Is goiugon. Tina
afternoon he Is goim* to the cemetery at St. Lorenzo,
extra muros, to b'css a grand monument erected
ut his expense in honor of the roiitldcal s ildlerswho fell victims to Garl ald.au bullets
In ]S67. The whole episcopal t»o<ly has been
invueu to witness una touciung ceremony, buh
1 intend being present uiter i> >stlnje this letter. Tne
Popo may cer uiuly congiaiulate himself on getting
everything mure or leas his own way. Even the
hostile attitude of 'he three principal European
continental government has dwludleJ down to
nothing.

TRIUMPH.
France has submitted with a grimare to Cardinal

AntonelU's rejoinder, and c.intents heraelt with Haying."You will repent of this." Austria says, "We
sha 1 let you do as you please In the Council, but wo
shall do as we please when your decrees are to be
promulgated or applied in our dominions." And
1'russta seems to bo quite satisfied with having signifiedher opinion* in the excellent despatch com uu>
nicated to the Cardinal t>v Baron d'Arnnn. All
other governments are and have been from t ie beginningdormant on the subject of the Cou cd. I
slated In my last that an American bishop had comparedOallica .lam to the Mouothelite heiesy, aud
tnereby greatly enraged Mgr. Dupauloup. It was,
however. Mgr. Valerga. Latin Pairiar h of Conuuuiluople,aoouruia* to naoro correct Iniormation,
md not an Ameri :an prelate, ho made the irulatiugcomparison alluded to.

TUB 1)00 MA.
The discussion of the third chapter of the schema

of Papal prluiacy and infallibility Is now going on
ilaily, and wilt continue lor several days more, as
upwards of seveuty o a'or>, chiefly belonging to the
uppoHitlon, have put down their names to speak, unlessthe majority, emboldened by tnelr previous sueteas,should attempt a second coup da main, aud
shut up the mouths of ail episcopal unbeliever in
inuiliuillty. The Court of Home Is helping Its If In
i>.ll sorts of ways to get the dogma passed; for in the
iiocenes of tho-e bishops who are opposed to the innovationIt g ta up addresses to the pope from all
;:la8Hu > of the people, including the inferior clergy,
urging Ills Holiness to consent to the w.shes ol ins
rauniul children by becoming infallible at once.
Deputations are continually arriving from different
countries lor the same purpose, and no doubt the
Pope replies to ull such flattering suggestions, "Je
>h' tleiHdnile pus mteuz "

Von shall soon see how this theological drama will
A lnd up.

GERMANY.

I'Iip Ilnrvoiit and Bread Questions.Crops Review.AShort Yield from the Khiae to the
lUuiu.Fhe Trade -Strike*.What Industry
Loses the Church Gains.American Securities.

Frankhort, June 18, 1870.
What was hitherto a probability la now a iact.

'be liarvis.-t will be a failure ia Italy, a very bad one
11 France and a very Hinall one here ou the Rhine
kiut lu the whole of Western Germany, while Ausrlaaud Hungary will have an early and excellent
larvest. Rape has been totally lost in Germany
md the crop has been torn up to make room for
niter aceus. inis uugui muueuoe uie peuoicum
iijrket to a large extent. Heaven lias acted most
apriclously this year. While we bad Tor two uioutlis
lot two consecutive hours or rain our river was
iwoilon yesterday, heavy showers having come down
11 the upper course of the river la Franc >m:i. am
visitors of the Bohemian aud Austrian springs retortthat they are very inucu aunoyed by incessant
am.
* Provisions being already high, a further rise In the
?rice of bread will now be a serious atrair, the workjeoplebeing just now in a frenzy and all trades
itriiving for Higher wages. When the cyclar Is over
ind all have obtained what they strike for, they will
list be lu the same position as before, and must be(ina uew series oi strikes to make up ror the new
letlci ncy. There are meetings now here as well as
n oilier Herman towns every day, where the most
rloient speeches against the wealth of the Jews and
» manufacturers are delivered, and where down

lglitplunder is advocated as the only remedy.
Hitherto it has only come to blows between the
Moderate aud the violent party of the workpeople
lieiuselves, but there can be no doum that, should
eai distress prevail, riots will ensue, and will be
>ut down by tue strong hand of the military. The
forthcoming elections give a pretext for the meeting
>1 the workpeople, at which the> excite each other,
ind are thus parading the streets sume thousands
strong, to the horror of the peaceable citizens, of
course tney get poorer every day by not working,
una the evil lias reached such a degree that a crisis
is near at hand.
All thm Is tne more to be lamented as it will turn

out to the protlt of the clerical party. Ttiev will, as
they did successfully in Belgium and Fiance, unpiessoil the peasantry that their property would be
threatened by the liberals wnen in power, and they
will therefore vote for reactionist-* or uitramonianes,
and rational progress will be stopped thereby. lu
the Bavarian Chambers the contest on the military
question is near at hand. Should the lew radicals
prevail by the alliance with the ciericals to upset the
military establishments and to aunui thereby the
treaties with Prussia, a compilation must be the
consequence. Prussia will then denouncflKhe Zoilvereintreaty and isolate Bavaria altogether. This
would be a deathblow to the industry oi the country,
which has its principal market in the North, and,
after some months of impotent struggle, Bavaria will
have to give in, as it cannot allow itself to ue utterly
ruined by some fauatics, who, in order to vent their
Bplte against Prussia, overrate their forces, and bring
about a collision, by which they have much to lose
aud nothing to win.
The Bourse here is steady, particularly for Americans..Money being cheap tncy are eanei ly bought

for investment, while there are 110 sellers in the
locality. Whatever is bought here must be provided
by other places. Of mortage bonds both Oregon
auu Missouri are in goo.t ueinana ami maintain ttietr
prices. Tiiere is very little business 111 ail other
kinds. Railway shareB aire looking up, particularly
Austrian, us a lar^o corn import la expected from
tliose quarters. "Vienna currency das risen three per
cent during Uie last week. Our coru markets are
very animated, an I the rise Is likely to continue, as
tin' harvest will at all events t>e delayed for a month.
Hay is very dear and lodder Is getting seaice.
There is a brisk demand lor France, Wiiicn will clear
the stores which yet exist in this part of tno country.
Telegrams from luc corn markets are now expected
rvltli more anxiety than from anywhere else.

OLD WORLD ITEMS.

A well is being sunk at Moscow to a depth of 3,000
feet.
Tito Rogicrucians of London dined recently at the

Freemasons' tavern.
Ilaron Llebig is lying dangerously 111, having recentlyundergone two operations.
It is announced that, the tunnelling of Mont CenU

will be completed at the end of next year.
The late Emperor Maximilian's Quartermaster

General is now selling soda water in Texas.
Eighty miles on a bicycle lti eight and a half hours

has just been accomplished by a gentleman at
Dundee.
A now tenor, .Slgnor Vlzzani, has appeared at

Covent Garuen theatre, London, in the everlasting
"Trovatore."
Professor Carlo Ademollo, of Florence, has completeda inagnitlcentequeBtriau portrait of Lord Napieras he appeared at the sle^e of Magdala.
The last words we find in the last number of the

"Mvstery of Edwin Drood" are singularly suggestive:.^"Coniesto anend--ror the tiiue.>'
A Russian lady, Madame SusloiT, practises in St.

Petersburg us a physician with urreat success and
has obtained a large number of female patients.

Prince Aiigustno, brothertnf me King of Portugal,
Ipso intensely displeased with Saidanha thai he has
r> signmi his position of Commandant General of the
cavalry.
The French railway companies nave organized a

pleasure trip from Paris to Vienna and tne lnterme
dtate places. It will be supplemented by a boat
trip down the Danube to llnzias.
On the short Hamburg arid Altoua Railroad, from

the city of Hamburg, on the Elbe, in Not th Germany,there were forwa.ued in 1806 986,132 passengers,oT wtioti 747,804 w. re on the local trade; in
l >67 the total was only sail,013, ol whom Q42,s6u were
local. The income rose froin 62,048 rlx thalcrs iu
ll07 to 6 ,.>40 in 1S09. The freight went up lroni
1,774,290 hundred weight to 2.733,033 In 1*09.
The railway wIiIp.Mr to he forthwith commenced

in Japan Is to be from Ycdo to Osaka, with a biaiich
line to Yokohama, and from Osaka along Lake Tirt<-a
to Tsuruga, a port south of Nngata. fco Boon as the
line inaugurated the supplies of rice, which hav<'
now lo pass by a lengtnened water route, will no
brotiffht ilov.u from Tsuruaa bv rail, and that the
different e m distance will more tlxin compensate
lor the extra coat or the improved carriage.
A report of judicial statistics recently ina'lc by the

French Minister "hows that applications for
depuration <i» <w,w.part:.il divorce.have largely
increased of late ve.ns. In 1857 the total nuruber of
such applications *tirouniiout the whole of France
was only 1.191, wlnle hi 1368 it reached no levss a
total than 8,eo0. The courts granted the application
m tue proportion ol eigtuy-muo per cent, in 2,6*3
caacs tnc wife was the plaintiff, atd only 316 applicationswere at the l&Kumce of tbo husband. Formerlyjudicial separations were confined to the
wealthier portions of the commnm.y, bat It now
appears that the worKlng classes ireqnently avail
themselves of the law, as in 1888 no less than 1.268
applications wore at the instance of persons styling
themselves ottvriers or ouviieres. As might be expected,the vast majority of gpara'.lon cases proceedfrom the great cities, Paris ranking first, and
followed in due order l>y Bordeaux, Lyons, Marseillesand Rouen. Of the 8,000 suits ln-titutedin
1k>h, in 24 cases the parties nad beeu married less
than a year; 510 front 1 to 6 years, 809 f, om 5 to 10
years, 1.219 from 10 to 20 years, 401 from 30 to 40
years, 24 train 40 to 60 vara, and In three cases the
parlies had I>eeu married for more than half a century.lu exactly two tnirds of the cvwa **usre iferc
tluiuvca of the marnaue.

SHEETi
YACHTING.

The Eov&l Thames Yacht (Hub Congest.Second
Race of the Channel M itches Series.From
Dover to Boulogne aud 3ack.Rules.The
Muster and Start.The Flags.Th«
Cambria and Hor Performance.

Dover Town Cup . Time
and Triumph.

By mail from Europe wo liavo the following special
report of trie seoond race or the sorics of the English
channel watches, from Dover pier to Boulogne and
back.

The Dover T«wo C'np.
London, June 17, 1H70.

The sccond of the aeries ol "Channel" matches
was sailed on Monday, Juno IS, the course being
from oif the Admiralty plor, Dover, lo Boulogne
and back. Although Included In the official programmeof the Knyai Thames Yacht Club, the race
in question is not, properly speaking, a club match,
Inasmuch as the prize.a handsome piece of plate,
of the nominal value of fifty g uineas, though really
worth considerably more.U ttie gift of the Dover
Regatta Committee, and open to vessels of any rig
belonging to tbe Koyal Thames and New York Yacht
Clubs.
Up to tbe last moment on the day of entry strong

hopes were entertained that the New York. Yacht
Clu'> would be represented, either by tbe Dauntless
or the Sappho, but the former being In the dock at
Cowes for tne purpose of undergoing a thorough
overhaul preparatory to the approaching transatlanticrace, was, of course, unable to compete, while
the owner or the Sappho declined to sail her In the
absence ot Mr. Hobert Fish, who left tor New York
immediately after the decision of the Sappho-Cambriamatches. Mr. Douglas, however, accompanied
the race on board the Cambria.

TUB ENTKA..NCES
were as follows:.

Tmnag-. I
YacfU. Ma. Owner.

O. U. (Jiu

Cambria tich >ouer iy9| l^.iJ. AMionry, Ka-j.
Muriel........ CnUer. ..| 40; 401ilnrrr Krftion, K«q.
Uwendolln ... Scboonerl lyjI .Major William hiving.
Ulorlana Schooner 148 IS!! A. U. Wilkinson, ban.Ki/liiU Cloud.Scooonerj 7i| 75|t/OUnt E. U&tlliyany.
Chrlmabel.... Culler...! 611 62.Kt lion. £nr. Anneal*;.Olmara Cutler... 167 1»« John Wylle, Ka>|.Kote of Devon Cutter... | 1m| 131m Kilwar.l Jo.nnon, Escj.
Egen* Schuoncrl l#1i lOH.Joliu Mullioll&tid, Kaq.
Aalarte \awl....l 75 73 I>. 11. Jiuoiorlane, Kaq.
Julia (uiter...) 12-| 1U| eorge K. Moaa..fc.aq.
Pleiad 8chooner| iilli, .j John U. Clbb, E»q.
Illrondelle.... i utter...1 7U . tiord H. -. l<cnnoji,M.P.
Kiona Cottar...I 7bI 77Ik. Bouteliisr, lk|.
Time allowance quarter of a minute per ton.

TKKAH.
The following were the conditions:.To sail with

the usual flttiugs, hi ordinary cruising trim, to the
satisfaction ol the comm.I tee; vessels to curiy tlieir
usual boat .:, alienors and cables, a pilot but no ex.ru
hands allowed, uud not more than six friends allowed
on board.

norra.
With such a magnificent entry a most Interesting

race was anticipated; but m consequence of the nuniAPHMdillauJpra fiiinai>ii hv Mm MrtlVV Weather fch«

yachts encountered m tne race from t.ie Norc to
Dover on the previous Saturday, lully one-half 01 the
Intending competitors had to bo taken into narbor
for repairs, with no prospect of belnir able to replacetheir spars and gear lu time to start iu Monday'smatch. Under these circumstances a postponementwas at one time mootci: but as t,,is
would necessarily involve a collision to s ima extent
w It it tne Ko/al London Club's race iroin Dover u>
Cowes, on tlie following Wednesday, for winch a
large number or t.ie yac its nud also entered, it was
ultimately dee ded to ignore the cliapter of nccldeuia
aaU sail the match on tne day oilgiualiy Uxed.

KTAKT.
Under these circumstances the following seven

oniy, out of tbe fourte u entiles, were in a position
to ntart, viz:.Cambria, i^eria, Owendoiiu, Fiyiug
Cload, Astarte, Julia and Hiiou.iclle.

'flie signal gun was ured a, 11:35 A. M., and tbe
competitors were dismissed to a ilylrtg btart. but oy
no inealn-t on fair terms, die Uwendoihi bjmg at ti.e
tune fully two miles to leeward ol tlie otiiers, and
driitmg with tne tldj lu tlie direction of the houtn
Foreland. Ultimately, with tue assistance of u steam-
tu.r, she reached me starting piaec in uover ko as,
ana weiii la pursuit oi the rest, a long distance
astern. The Asia, to, aving railed to comply wuh
one of the starting instructors, wlncii stipulated
that all tlie yuchis at tUe time '. lie sienal was wed
should bj to northward or an Imaginary iiue drawn
between ttic llagooat In tne Roads and a liagstail on
tlie Admiralty pur, did not taKc any part m the
race, Liu*, coulcmed licrsell witu nccoinpauyluir tlie
competitors lor a few miles, after wluch alio put
about and returned to Dover.

In tlie meantime the Kgeria, from tiie weathermostposition, allowed tlie way out of tlie Ko.id, fallowedby tlie Julia, C.imb.ia, flying Cloud and
lliroude.le, in tlie or ler named; but tue actus ha 1
a strong east-going channel tide to contend witu, and
for a time made oat very slow progress.

wind.
The wlntl at starting was south-southwest, a nice

topsail breeze, which looked like holding true, and
the yacuis lai their course south oue quurier west,
for Cape BUncnez. A lew minutes af.er n>ouiiio
Kgeria, when fully a mile aheud and to windward of
the Julia, uniortunaieiy carried away her lorc.opsail
yard, and this mishap cuaoied botii the Juiia and
Cumbria to get on better terms wit i the leudcr, the
Camona in the meanwhile forereaching rapidly upon
Mr. Moss' culler aud ultimately passing her lo windward.

cocbse.
All stood on the starboard tact for the French

coast, the leaders fetching oir Cape Blan nez (about
lliteeu miles east or Boulogne) a lew iinuutes beioie
two 1'. M., the Egeria still upwards oi hail a mile
ahead oi the Cambria, and tlie others retaining the
same relative positions above Indicated, without any
noteworthy variation. All went about in success! ju
on the port tack, under the headland, aud worked
along the coast by short boards, li being theuce a
dead beat to Boulogne.
The two cutters, as might bo expected, sneedlly

showed their superiority at this game, a.id, weatheringon the Cambria an I E^ena in (puck success on,
soou look the load of the whole Sleet, t tie Juilu wed
to windward aud about a third of a tune ahead oi
tue Uirondelle.

tub cambria.
While this was going on the Egeria and Cambria

were having a Utile jockeying ulatch of ii all to
tueuiselves, in the cuurso of whicu ihe latter made
up considerable leeway, though ihe Egeria was too
wary lo let her nimble opponent get o i her eather.
Mr. Ashbury's schooner, however, beuaved throughoutextremely well and seemed greatly Improved i>y
the two extra tons of ballasi she had re entiy taken
in, with the object of trimming her more by the
btern.

wnothoHnrr PnnA firIan Air th/> LAlinnnni4

stood oat further seaward, while Uie cut tern continuedto huir the shore, and ultimately all six named
round the markbjat aa follows:.
Yacht a. M. S. Yarht. B. M. »T.

Julia 4 SS 88 Cambria 4 44 10
Hlrond«ll« 4 Si 40 Flying Oiuud 4 49 46
E^ria 4 48 80 Gwundolln 4 OA 10

ROUND ANI) Kit).
Immediately they were round sheets were eased otr

and running canvus became in general lequisiUon,
all, with the exct^tlou of the ilirondetle, setting
square sails and square topsail"", aud then, in additionto wnich, the Lgcria and Cambria scul up mamtopmaststaysails aud jli> tops.tils. The Hiroudelle
set a huge spiuuaKer, but neither she nor the Juua
stood much chance against tie schooners, with tuo
wind aft the beam; aud about four milesfiOin Boulognewere passed in succession by me ESgeria and
Cambria, the lafoi now drawing unoallr. Aiuihoi.
land's schooner hand over hand, and presently pass,
ing her to windward.

i;.y tlili time the wind had shliied a point further
south, and lrojhened considerably, an I tlii contest
between the leaders became extremely exciting, It
be.ng a very moot poiut whether the camo.la
wouid succeed in making up the nine minutes she
had to allow the ligeria lor dirt'ercuce ol tonnage.

BTaUGQLL.
As they passed the Varan buoy.about eight miles

from Dover.Hie Cambria w.u li tie more than three
minutes in front, ami It loooa Uie the L,ge;ia'« day;
but after holding her own -.veil for the next three
miles she had the miafor.uue to ruu into a dead calm
and for upwards of a quarter of uii hour remained
hopelessly in the doldrums, wnila the luckier Cambriacarried the last of the bre< /.e with her to Dover,
mid ultimately passed the markboat nearly tweniyiwominutes m advance of the Egeria.

TIM*.
Tito yachts were timed at the conclusion of the

race, a.s under:.
rarM. a. it. 8. Yarht. tt. M. fi.

Ciuibrla 8 J 10 Gweuuo'.;a H » 0
fctem " « 11 Ir » u u

Kiyins Cloud. 9 0 0 Julm 9 14 0
VJcrOHY.

T!ic Cambria liiun took the nrsl pvi/.e ami the Hlron«lelle,being the Urst m of aer rig, won the
second.a piece of plate, \aiuc llitceu tjuine.is.

Itoyal London Yacht Club.CUiinnel Mntch.
Following once more in the wake of the Royal

Thames Vac lit duo, with just the interval of a day
for necessary repair* and rest, the members of the

Royal London Yacht Club sailed their cnaunel match
on Wednesday, June 16, the course being from off the
Admiralty pier, Dover, to the club house of the

Royal Yacht Squadron, at Cowes.
The prizes, which were open to yachts of

an? rtg, belonging to the Koyal London Yacht
Clulx the New York Yacht Club and the
Yacht Club da France, were of anexceedinglyhandsome and reoherchi character, oonaUttocof two piccqg of piQM, value reapeutyyely, UQ

Rlneas »n4 eight? i^iluotu, the girts of Mr. Thomas
oadvood, tne Vie : Oom:uunder of the club, aireutiuuiuDto whose liberaiuy ami thoroughgoing love

of np«rt '.lie cuuse or British yachting is largely Indebted,ami to whom tl:e Ruyal Loudon Club owes
no little ol lut present high prestige.

BNTHIKS.
The entry.as will be seen f.om the subjoined listwasin every respect worthy of iiij ehainc e. of

the prizes and the liber&ti y of ih.' donor, comprisingthe following cr.ick clippers:.
Trini. Oummr.
n

®'1'1'1W Mr. J. AWiOury.i?**^0110 Major l.wing.
«S143 Mr- J M ulliultaild.

Mi C«pt. Tlie:lu»«o».
How of13a Ml. A. O. Wi.klOiOfcKOM orOaron MS Mr. h. Joboion."lona16 Mr. K. Houlvbsr.Marin* Mr. J. 0. Murloo.

Viuiltu...... 45 Mr. A. Duncan.
Hylujjt'loud 76 Oomit K. Bsiitiiyaoy.Juli»tti. a. P. Muii.
The Flying Cloud and julin were post entries.

The tune allowance was arranged oa tiie following
sciiie;.bcuoouers io al'o.v ,»o seconds per ton up'u
loo tons; l.) seconds per ton up to 200 tons, and ii»re
econds per tun ain>v ti:al tonnage. Cutters to allowone inluute per ton up to &o tons; 40 seconds up
to 100 tons, and 20 second-. per ton abjve ihat tonnage.
A race on these terra" promised to lie highly interesting,more especially as the owners 01 no fewer

than nine out of the eleven yaclus entered (ihe uiorlitnaand Hose o; Devon being the only absentees)
had expressed their intention to mart luit tlila f dr
prospect ofsjurt was most lutniessiy marred at tne
last moment by the ooduracy 01 tne dork of tne
weather, who. for reasousbes: known to himself,
declinedtovo .cn ae the slight-at breut'i oi wind,
and the match consequently rosolved Heir luto a
ineiuucholy driit 01' some t.veuty six hours' duration,the monotonv or tne procee lings being varied
only by the yachts dropping their auchors at diflerentpouts of the coarse to avoid beiug
carried back by the tide in tne oppos tti
direction to that they wanted to go. From
the very commencement, indeed, mat era
looked sufficiently omluo .8, seeing that at the tuna
appointed 1 or tne si art.one P. M. on Wednesday.
there was scarcciy breeze enough to blow out the
yacht racing flags. The competitors uad consequentlysmall chance of making headway against an
t am. going tide that was ruun.ng like a miliiaeeat
the rate of some uve mi.es an hour.

INr AVOKAltl.K.
Under these aggravating circumstances the best

pari 01 au boar was spent lu abortive attempts to
weather tlie Adiiiua.ty pier, us, every time one of
itic yachts succeeued in breastiug it, she cnuglit tlie
tide not «u Her starboard bow, and was carried b ck
1.; u slow and diguiiied manner towards the rioaili
Foreland. Ultimately tlie Fiona and Vlndcx m de a
loug bfet U to Hie southwest, and ilieu, going
about, matiaged to letch ttie pier, and a/tor weatheringit both stood away close under tlie toast, wliera
they were, comparatively speaklug, In s.auk water.

TUJJ CONTEST.
The Cam iria was tlie tlrsi of the schooners to

winder itie p.er, followed in straa^lui^ order by the
Ju a, Oulnivere aud Ezenu; but it was slow, weary
wor*, struggling against ttie t.de, the six miles between1) ver und Fblkstonu being covered in somethingover two hour.'.
(shortly alter live P. M. the Gulnlvere, served by a

favor..ble start, lorereac.ie l tbrougu tne Cambria's
l> e and took thlid place; alter which she mood out
seawmd, appareir.lv m search oi a wind, an 1 was
lost o sight. Uy this time the Fiona had obtained
a commail, lug lead ol -nine six or seven miles.
At ten l'. M. the Guimvere, Cambria aud Kgerla

we e all in a cluster on Hastings, w.iere they
ancnored f r au hour wai tug lor the ebb. A wearisomenight was spe.jt tin. water Ulng as nmootn a*
a inlllpoii i, but shortly a.ter dnyfTeak the G.nuivere,Egeria aud Gweudoiin wore sig.ite 1 together a
long ul tanee ahead ol the Cambria, and about eight
A. M. on i iiursday the thr e were abreast ol Brighton.
The Fiona and Juiia.the \l:idex having falleu
hopelessly astern during the night.mane the owe'a
Ugbts.up shortly al.er t n A. M., but did uot re,.cl»
the Nab until ueari.< three liou s later, tne wiui an 1
tidecont uulng extrem ly light, and at times dvii.g
away aUogetuer, aud ieaviug tne vessels completely
becalmed.

at rrtwisi

Ultimately Cowes was reached, ami one of the
inoh i monotonous ami uneventful matches ever
hji cd was brought, to a couclulon, exactly twcntyflveliourH au<l a half having l> en take^i by th wtauerto accomplish a course bl some ninety miles.

TUB FIM1SU
was timed as under:.
YarhU. If. M. S. TarMt. B. M. S
Fiona a 80 U Egurla < 30 0
Julia 8 It 0 VnJii 9 jj:> 0
Quioirer* t 80 0 Cambria 9 30 0

WON.
The prizes were conuquently won Dy the Fiona

and Uuinivere. "

8ETTLINO UP.
With the conclusion or the Channel matches the

season of the London Club may be con^ldortnl at aa
end, and, Willi he exception of a lew local regattas,
there will belittle or importance in the y.i h'l .g
world iu tue south or England until the ant>ual
"gathering or the <laus" at the "Wight" in Augu u
Among tue other attraction of the ' So ent iorfcni/ht"this year wi l be ths raco for the Prinre of
Wales' Cup, which was originally appointed for
Ju^e 22, but in consequence oi neither the Dauntlessnor tlie Sappho being entered, t.io fl.vtu'e lias
been ; o-t.:oue<l.at the sngges ion, it is said, of tlie
Prince him ell.until early in Angus.,
The annual sailing matches of the Royat Mersey

Yacht Club, whi h lnvar.at ly secure a numeious
entry, and as in anaoiy nduce tirst rate sport, are
fljted lor Ihur.uiay and Fr.day next, June 23 and 24.

TUE F.Fiil WARD BOBBEliCXS.

fVboIerale Hanllni In of Thieves.Pleanant
"Next Door Neighbors".TUe "Hole in che
Wall".Adroit Criminal*.
Captain Petty has been working very Industriously

for the paBt week In tracking the thieves who comnnltfilthe T.lm.c>n:ird street burorlnrv anil in wlndlnir

up tlie Blxby's bonded warehouse robbery, both of
waicli eases occupied much of the attention of Justicellogan at the Tombs Police Court yesterday.
The burglary in Llspenard street, as is now Known,
wasetfecled about the middle or last month, through
the basement or the premises 13 and 15 Lispeuard
street. The thieves having once gained au
entrance easily ascended to the third stoiT,
occupied l>y Linden, Kmgsley A Co.. lace im;
porters, trom wh re th y stole $5,0i)0 worth
of luces, it appeared, on examination yesterday,
tuat Charles Curr, who is under arcesi, as o.ie of tiie
buiglais, hired rooms in tue tenement house at the
rear 01 13 ana 15 Llspenard street, a lew d.»ys before
the perpei ration of the buigury, and it is also
Known tnat t ie thieves conveyed the stolen property
from Linden, Kiugflly A Oo.'s waivr.om- to i&e
roof ot the tenement house at the rear, by which
means the goods were easny conveyed down to
Ourr's apart .nentH. The laces were here taken from
the roll' rs and packed ra a trunk, which whs sent
for salety to a tiou v; up town. It was by means of
this trunii th.it the burglary waa traced, for Captain
Pe:ty hud others than the ponce on tue watch for
any signs of removing articles iroiu the tenementiiouse. and niter detective Field had
takeu possession or the trunk and conveyed it from
th ; up-towii hm.se to the Fifth precinct station
house no one calcl for tue truru at the ho u>e up
town or at tue station iioti-e. On can's ar. est he .

was at once ident.liea as tue person who had lured
the apartments in the tenement house. Two charges
an now preh rred against him.one of burglary, for
breaklug Into the basement of the premises 13 and
lo Llspenard street, and thence Into Brlnkeihoif's
stote, and the other or larceny, ror stealing $5,oJO
wonh oi laces from iiinden, Kingsley A Co. Carr
was h id for trial in default o $3,UOO b ill for the
larceny, but the examination on the charge of burglarynot l)ein0- concluded yesterday was adjourned
over to Thursday next.

BlXtfK liONOKO WAREHOUSE KOttBEBY.
Detective Field, o; the Fifth precinct, arrested

Andrew sjeannel on fr'rWay last, on a charge or being
one oi the tliievea who, on the 14th or May last,
robbed Klxuy s bonded warehouse, 411 Greenwich
street, of (500 worth ol linens, and Scanuei is now
locked up in the Tombs awaiting arraignment. Joua
Mcis'am.tra and Annie Connors, brother and Ulster,
are already iu the Tombs, awaiting trial for being
also concerned in tills robbery. Scanuei was arrestedIn Mrs. McNaniara's apartment", which were
broken into by detective Field, uudcr orders from
Captain ratty, in order lo secure tue arrest. Ttiui
Mrs. McNamara is tue same individual who, oa
Friday .last, waa discovered by the warden or the
Tomus prison, while she was vismng them, in attemptingto nans to her daughtor,||Aniiie Connos, a
brace and bit, wuh whlcn to tiv to etlect the escape
lroui the prison of the latter and her brother Jotin.

SlitEl IS1.AND*

Mfi'tln!! of the Improvement Commissioners.
At the last session of the Legislature a bill was

parked appointing commissioners charged with the
duty to "prepare and submit to the Legislature a

plan for improvements on Statea Island in respect iu
road p. avenues atid parks and means of transportationand communication to and lroui said island, and
for that purpose to cause surveys and maps to be
made and »ucQ other wnrK done as in tneir judgment
may in; necess.irv to enlighten and aid legislation on
the subject, and if necessary to take testimony and
procure ovulence and to mul.e a full report recoiiimemiingnil 'i legislation as tney may deem desirableund expedleut."
This act bei.eved to contain the means of pmd'JOingImmense b uellts to Siatcn Island if lnu-lUgu:.lljaui honestly carried out, and to .sec ure these

undt- lurnumy and" wise co-operation arc believed to
bo lndlspeii au;e.
separate meetings of the ComroisMonrrs have bc^n

calied and untitled, Lite llrst hi tlio house ke|,t by
Geo. Sharpe, la tue vtil.me 01 Richmond, Jmy 6. next,
at eleven A. M.; the other at A'lara's Hot 1, TouipkiusviueLandinjr, inly 11, next, tour P. M. Should
tlie.se separate calls lead to sepaiate conventions,
each yuestlonlug the regularity of the other, or
should those lavormg uie one called for tlio latest
day ignore and neglect the ot her, embarrassment,
confusion an total defeat of the ueiio/lut luiemied
bv the act would probably ensue.
Several of tue ge itieiuen named as Commissi oners

have Issued a circular s;at,ng that they propo-e to
attend the meeting first cail«d and 10 hccuro l»j proper'-xertiond, u necessary, harmonious and combinedactual v:ltli every oppoitunity ano lacliiij
anoraed lor the duo expression and lepreson auoa
of .ho t-ACtoieuM of all whoae action in uioper tu tua


